
Here is some important information for the week: 

 

(1) For the first time in quite a while, the risk level in Monmouth County is Moderate 

Risk.  This does not mean we can let our guard down, but it does offer some comfort as we have 

many exciting upcoming activities for our students.  Please continue to monitor your child's 

health at home and refrain from sending them to school with symptoms.  If you have questions 

please reach out to me or Mrs. Gillick. 

 

(2) The calendar revision for this school year was approved by the BOE on Thursday.  The 

last day of school will now be Friday, June 18.  Thursday, June 17 will be graduation at 6:30 

pm.  Wednesday June 16, 17 and 18 will all be early release days at 12:30 pm.  The PTO will be 

holding a Spring Fest on June 16 immediately following 

dismissal.  https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O4NeCdntpNteu4H8J54KTqP82HumdP5x/view?usp

=sharing 

 

(3) As I had mentioned, Graduation will now be held at 6:30 on Thursday, June 17.  It will 

still be an outdoor ceremony with two tickets provided for families (these two tickets are for 

blacktop seating).  We will allow others to bring lawn chairs and sit in the grassy areas by the 

playground without holding a ticket.  The event will also be livestreamed so people can also 

view the ceremony at home.  If it rains, we will have the ability to shift to an indoor ceremony, 

however, only the 2 tickets holders will be able to attend inside due to our capacity limits.   

 

(4) The PTO Fun Run is this upcoming Saturday, May 8. Congrats to Mrs. Bowlby's class for 

winning with Smoothie Party with 80% participation.  Please see the linked flyer for final 

information related to Saturday's event.  https://drive.google.com/file/d/11P-

0A8UiwIt4j8usIqUqTCc7uEwR2Dk1/view?usp=sharing 

 

(5) Shore Regional HS is holding a virtual gift auction to support their sophomore class. Here 

is the flyer containing 

information: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oqtfAnjrmUwGUQM6jjQN7nIeDl5BmuiN/view?u

sp=sharing 

 

(6) The Junior National Honor Society is holding a collection for the Blessing Bag 

Brigade.  Collection of items will begin the week of May 3 and end May 14.  Students can put 

items into the brown bags stationed in their homerooms.  Here is a list of items they will be 

collecting: https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1XebDtWcCqEK07a9ONt4xb_SY9TpKqAGFp8

sNQdkDX3g/edit?usp=sharing 

 

(7) This week is Teacher Appreciation Week!  Our staff is amazing and has gone above and 

beyond this year for our school community.  When you see them, please wish them a happy 

week!  

 

(8) As part of the requirement for the Anti-Bullying State Law, we must conduct a school 

climate survey.  Part of the survey must be aimed at our parent community.  Please take a 

minute and complete the following survey. The information is completely anonymous. This 

information will help us to reflect upon our school climate and plan forward for continuous 
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growth in this area.  Thank 

you!  https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd3yqaVuwD7Gwx-Bz9dB36bpndtIHSx-

WKnpzzJ4-EKrY6vDw/viewform 

 

(9) The playgrounds were open this week for student use! Our kids were so excited to get 

back on the equipment.  All students will wash their hands after recess as a preventative 

measure.   

 

(10) Field Day will be held on Friday, June 4.  Field Day activities will be conducted as they 

have been done in past years with the PBA providing lunch.  We are limiting volunteers and 

unfortunately, we will not be able to have spectators.  I am excited that our students will have the 

opportunity to participate in an activity they look forward to every year.  Thank you to the PBA, 

the PTO, and Coach K for making this happen!  

 

Thank you again for all of your support in making this school year an amazing one!  Our kids 

have so many fun events coming up, and I know they are going to get to finish this school year 

on a high note!  
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